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GSTR.3B RETURN FITING

GSTN,taxofficials to urge top
25,000 defaulters to comPlY
GSTN

will send

1 lakh

SMs and e-mail
reminders Per daY
Delhi.

the

Reminders to bc sent
About so lalih GSIRaB retums

No!€mber29

GSrN, along

with tax offi-

cials, hopes to Persuade the toP

25,ooo taxpayeIs who have

de

faulted in fling their october
retums bythe due date
(November 20) to fall irl line.
These ta4raYers, who have
not vet filed their retums, were

GSIR-3B

identified on tlre basis of last
month's data, said informed
sources in the Departnent of
ReveDue,

to flle tlrcir GSIR3B bY 2oth of
the month. However, 'these

.dil&s

identified 25,ooo t6P taxpayers
arE vet to file dleir retums as on
da6.ln september the CSI col'
lection \ ias {95,480 crore and
in october 11.05-la[.h cmre.

30.

OI'RBURfAt'

N4

with these defaulters taxPayers
,to ensue drat they frle their
csIR-3B returns bY November

on condition of

onymity, after a high level
view meeting'

an-

re

Tax officers have been direc-

ted to follow uP PersonallY

have been filed so far this
month.
At the meeting, it was directed that all such taxpa,€$ who
have not Yet filed their retums
shall be sent rcminde$ bY sMs
and e.mail Also, the GsI rcgis-

ffation cancellation

Prccess

could be started for about 5.43

laklr

taxPaYers

who had not

filed retums for the last six or
more montls.
sources said that the GSTN
has also been directed to send 1
lakl sMs and ernail reminde$
per day to the taxPaye$, Partic-

I
h September,the

CST

collection was t95,480 crore,
and in october, tl.oslakh crore
v [o the defaulting ta4ayers. [o fle the return in due
time. As Der GST rules, for the
supplies made in the month of

ula

octobe! the

CSTR3B retums

were expected to be filed in a
staqgered mahner bY 20th,
:znd and zath November
Those having tumover above
15 ciore annually are exPected

Nationwide drlve
ln a nation-wide dive against
DirectoEte General of GSI Intelli.
gerce (Dc,cl) and ccsT commissionerates has 50 tar
arested 85 Pelsons for availing

cST fake invoice ftauds, the

ot

Dassing

on ineligible

ITC

ftaudulenlly, and have booked
9& cases against more than
3J9 fake GsnN enrities idenri'
fied across the counfr)a

The drive was launched in

the the second week of
November.

